Advisory # 47

To: Public Schools District Supervisors
Elementary & Secondary School Heads
GPP Coordinators

Please be advised that you are hereby directed to claim and get the Gulayan sa Paaralan Program (GPP) 2019 school garden package by the Department of Agriculture at the Provincial Office at Casoocan, Virac, Catanduanes as soon as possible and bring your own vehicle for hauling.

Attached is the list of schools who have not yet claimed the said school garden package.

For your information, guidance and compliance

SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO V.
Schools Division Superintendent
List of Schools who did not get the school garden package

1. Cahan Barrio School - (Bagamanoc North)
2. Mavil ES - (Bagamanoc North)
3. Quigaray ES - (Bagamanoc South)
4. Salvacion ES - (Bagamanoc South)
5. San Rafael PS - (Bagamanoc South)
6. Suchan ES - (Bagamanoc South)
7. Camburo ES - (Caramoran North)
8. Sicmil IS - (Gigmoto)
9. Canlubi ES - (Pandan East)
10. Hiyop Barangay School - (Pandan East)
11. Bagawang ES - (Pandan West)
12. Balogñonan ES - (Pandan West)
13. Caruyo PS - (Pandan West)
14. Catamban ES - (Pandan West)
15. Mabini Comm. School - (Panganiban)
16. Panay Comm. School - (Panganiban)
17. Caragñag ES - (San Andres East)
18. San Marcos PS - (San Miguel North)
19. Tobrehon ES - (San Miguel North)
20. Tucao ES - (San Miguel North)
21. Boton ES - (San Miguel South)
22. Katipunan ES - (San Miguel South)
23. Begonia ES - (Viga East)
24. Botinagan ES - (Viga East)
25. Bigaa ES - (Virac North)
26. Hicming ES - (Virac North)
27. JMA Puniton - (Virac North)
28. Simamla ES - (Virac North)
29. Sugod Simamla ES - (Virac North)
30. Sto. Domingo ES - (Virac North)